
Oak Hammock Marsh Interpretive Centre 

Eco friendly alternative to disposable 

plastic water bottles. Made of  stainless 

steel, our reusable bottle is non-leaching 

and does not absorb odours. 

 o00646 - $8.99 

OHM Water Bottle 

Giftshop 

To purchase these featured items or to inquire about other Giftshop products please 
contact us at 204-467-3300 or 1-888-50-MARSH (62774). 

Handy, easy-to-use, totally authoritative field guides for 

nature lovers, hikers and casual observers. Assorted 

North American titles – Birds, Insects, Wildflowers, 

Rocks & Minerals, Trees & Shrubs and Reptiles & 

Amphibians. 

$21.95 

National Geographic Pocket Guides 

A laminated introduction to Manitoba 

birds. Ideal for pockets, backpacks or 

glove compartments.  

o06977 - $8.95  

Manitoba Bird Card 



13 x 14.5 with zippered pocket in the front.  Perfect to 
pack into a suitcase to use when travelling.   

O08194 - $6.99 

Canada Drawstring Backpack 

To purchase these featured items or to inquire about other Giftshop products please 
contact us at 204-467-3300 or 1-888-50-MARSH (62774). 

Dig out the treasures of Canada with the tools 

included.  Not suitable for children under 3 

O02311 - $18.99 

Treasure of Canada Excavation Kit 

100% Acrylic, fleece lined 

o00759 - $6.99 

With braids o08081 - $12.99 

Canada Toques 



Unique natural stoneware hand crafted from a single 

piece of onyx or marble.  Hand-washing with warm 

water recommended.    

O09749 - $24.99 

Rainbow Onyx or Black Marble 
Trio Tealight Holders 

To purchase these featured items or to inquire about other Giftshop products please 
contact us at 204-467-3300 or 1-888-50-MARSH (62774). 

Unique natural stoneware hand crafted from onyx 

or marble.   

O09748 - $29.99  

Rainbow Onyx or Black 
Marble Pestle & Mortar 

Made of 100% cotton. Fits a standard size 20 
x 20 cushion.   

O08173 - $16.99 

Benjamin Chee Chee 
Cushion Cover 



This powerful, handheld listening device 

tunes in to sounds from over 300-Feet away. 

Great for listening to bird sounds. 

 

o09857 - $39.99 

Sonic Sleuth 

To purchase these featured items or to inquire about other Giftshop products please 
contact us at 204-467-3300 or 1-888-50-MARSH (62774). 

Make paper beads using the specially 
designed tool. Kit includes winding tool, 
patterned paper strips, elastic string, glue, 
plastic dabber and detailed instructions. For 
ages 5+ 
 
O02674 - $16.99 

Recycled Paper Beads Kit 

100% white cotton t-shirt has ultra violet 

activated colour changing ink on the design. 

Reg Price:  $19.99  Sale Price: $14.99 

UV T-shirts 


